REGISTER FOR ORIENTATION AND MOTT ORIENTATION

- www.umflint.edu
- Click “My” and choose “Login”
- Click “New Student”
- Uniqname = Uniqname
- Answer questions
  - Last Name = Last Name
  - What is your date of birth (MMDDYY)? = mmddyy
  - What is your UMID? = UMID
- Click Submit
- Create your LAN Password
- Click “Student Information System (SIS)”
  - Uniqname = Uniqname
  - LAN Password = LAN Password
- Click tab “New Students Menu” or “New Students Start Here”
- Click “Register or Reschedule for Orientation”
- Don’t forget to also register for Mott’s orientation:
  - http://www.mcc.edu/9_casd/casd_orientation.shtml

TAKE PLACEMENT EXAMS

- http://bb.umflint.edu
  - Username = Uniqname
  - Password = LAN Password
  - Crucial: Placement exams determine courses available during orientation

LOG INTO YOUR UM-FLINT EMAIL ACCOUNT

- http://mail.umflint.edu
  - Uniqname = Uniqname
  - Password = LAN Password

TAKE UM-FLINT COLLEGE STUDENT INVENTORY (CSI)

- Log into your UM-Flint email account
- Open email from orientation@umflint.edu
- Subject: “UM-Flint Critical Steps: take the College Student Inventory (CSI)”
- Click link to complete the CSI
- You will discuss the CSI results with an advisor after orientation

ATTEND UM-FLINT ORIENTATION

- You register for your classes and CSI appointment at orientation—more choices are available the earlier you attend.

ATTEND NEW STUDENT EVENTS

- New Student Welcome Day and Convocation ➔ TBA ➔ www.umflint.edu/convocation
- Mott Student Rally ➔ TBA

ATTEND CLASSES

- UM-Flint ➔ www.umflint.edu/registrar/calendars.htm
- Mott ➔ http://www.mcc.edu/3_academics/pc_academic_calendar.shtml

DON’T FORGET

- To file a FAFSA for financial aid ➔ www.fafsa.ed.gov, our school code is 002327
- To discover more about on-campus housing ➔ www.umflint.edu/housing

Questions? Please contact the UM-Flint Student Success Center at (810) 762-3085 or advising@umflint.edu. Visit us at 285 University Pavilion or online at www.umflint.edu/orientation for additional information.